
Deoision 1J.o.J. 1;4' 0 

i 
In the :Matter 0-: the Applioation of ) 
Pa.o1t1c Electric Bailwa.y Comp3.IlY, a. ) 
oo~oration, tor xerm1ssion to con- } 

!.! . 
• ii" 

struct So s:pur track at grade across } J..pplieo.t1on :N'o. 12525. 
and. upon San Vinoente Boulevard. in ) 
the City ot Los Angeles, Ca11forn1a. ) 

--------------------------------} 
3Y tEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER -- ......... ~-. 

Paoit'1c Electr1c :Railway Company, a corpora.tion, tiled the 

above-ent1tled applioation with this Comc1ss1on on the 13th day ot 

Februal"3', 1926, ask1ng~tor a.uthor1ty to construct a. spur tra.ok a.t 

grade a.cross san Vioente Boulevard, in the City o~ Los ~e1es, Co~ty 

ot Los Angeles, State of California, ~s here1nafter set torth. ~e 

neoessary tranchiseor permit (OrC1.1na.nce No. 53854) has been gra.nted 

by the C1 t.1 Counoil of sa.id Oi ty tor the oonstruction of said. orossing 

at grade, ·and it a:ppeo.rs to ·this Cozrimission that the present proceed

ing is not one in wb.1eh a :public heariXl6 is necessary; tha t it is 

neither reaso:c.e.ble nor practicable a.t this time to :p1'OV1C1.e a· grade 

se,~t1on, or to· 3.v01d So grade oross1Xlg a.t the point mentioned in. th1z 

applioa.tion with said San Vioente Bo'Ulevard a.nd tha.t t!Jis a.pl>lica.tion· 

should. be sraxr.tod subjeot to the conditions here1na.tter speoi!"ied, 

there!" ore , 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that permission ~ authority be. 

and 1 t is hereb)- gra.nted to :Pacific EleetricRs,11wa.y Company to· con~ 

struot a spur track at grade across San Vicente BoUleva.rd, in the City 
I 
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I 

0: Los Arlgeles, Co'W:lty o:! Los Jw:lgeles, Sta.te o'! CaJ.1'!orn.1.a, as 
I. 

tollows: 

:Begi%lll1ng at. a. point in the eD.Sterl,y' line ot 
San Vicente Boulevard as shown on the ma:p ot tra.ct No. 
7617 reoorded. on pages' 97 and 9·8 in Book 110 ot 
!taps, Los~eles County reoords, said point 
being distant nortberly along said easterly line 
a.nd its prolonga.tion 17.6.52 teet trom the center 
line o'! Zo,ir4. street·; thence northwesterly along 
a. eurve conoa.ve to the southwest and ha.ving a. 
ra.dius ot 286.845 :teet, So distanoe o~ 135.70 teet to 
a. point 1n the westerly line ot San Vioente Boule
vard distant northerly along said westerly line a.nd 
its prolongation·255.51 teet trom the center.line. 
o! ~d Street; 

3nd a.s shown by the ma.p (0 E X. 9189) a.tta.ched. to' the applica.t1on; 

said or~3sing to be oonstructed subjeot· to the following conditions, 

namely: 

ell ~e entire expense o~ constructiIl8 the crossi:cg to

gether with the cost o~ its m:t.1nte:c.a.nce tllerea.tter 1ngood and t1rst

class oond.1tion tor the sate and oonvenient use of the publio,' shAll b~ 

borne by a.~~lieant. 

(2) Said. crossing sb.a.U, be oonstr'tl.eted equal Or superior to 

tne shown a.s Sta.:c.dardl\To. 2 in General Order :No. 72 ot this Com:::tiss1on 

and shall be constructed ot a. width to eonfom. to-.··t;b.a:rr portion ot said 

street no~ gra~e~, with the tops ot rails !lush with the roadway and 

with grades ofa.pproaeh not exeeediDg two· (2) per oent; shall be pro

tected by sui ta.ble crossing $1gns, and ,shall in every wa:y be made sate 

~or the passage tbereover of vehicles ~~ other road tr~fie. 

(3) Paei:ric !aeetr1c Ra.Uwa,. Compal:ly a.nd. the ow~r ot t:o.e 

industr,y tor wAose bene!1t this crossing is authorized shall, betore 
"" 

a.otual construction ot said orossing is underta.ken, :rile with the Com-

mission a stipulation containing provisions that, upon 'P8.yment to them 

ot a rea.sonable portion ot the cost ot construot1ng said cross1ng a~ 

tra.ck, permission will be granted by them to suoh other ~erson, persons 

or eorporat1on, as '!:Jay .desire to use said traCk, to bU1ld suoh add1tionaJ. 

track o.oross suoh portions ot said owner T s land a.s .m.::J.y :b'e 'rea.sonably 
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neoesss.ry in order· to ~eaoh the ~rol'erty or 'business ot suoh other 

l'erson,~ersons or oorporation, together With tne right to o~erate 

oars· over said.tra.ok aDd said extension .. 

(4} A:pplio$.nt sha.ll. within thirty (ZO) d~s thereatter, 

notity th1 s Commission, in W%"i ti:c.g, o:t the oompletion o't· the i:c.3to.llA

tion ot said orossing·. 

(5) I~ said orossing shall not have 'been installed within 

one year t'roI:l the dateot this ord~rJ the authorization herein grantee. 

shall then la.pse o.nd beootle VOid, 'IlJlless turther title is gra.nted 'by 

su'bseq~nt order. 

(6) . ~he Commission reserves the right to ~ke suohturther 

orders relative to the loo&tion, oonstruotion, operation, maintenanoe 

and ~roteotion ot s.'lid crossing as to it mAY' seem right and :proper, 

3.lld to revoke its :permission it, in its jUdgment, tbe. public conven

ienoe and necessity demand sueh aotion. 

The authority herein grs.nted shall beoome etteotive on 

the d~te hereot. ~ 

. :De. ted at San Fro.neisoo, CaJ.1tornis., this_LIo..f1f-_'1_· _day of 

Y.s.reh, 1926. 

COC1.'liss1oXlers~ 

~ 


